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Fairmont Chateau
Whistler is at
Blackcomb Mtn's base

While parts of the United States are practically ski-in/ski out cities thanks to the
recent blizzard, some resorts stay that way all season long. Here's some of our
favorite ski-in/ski-out resorts. See more choices on Facebook, Google+, and
Pinterest.

SCHUSSSSS!!!

What a Hotel!

This Lodge offers ski-in/ski-out access to ski-in/out
access to mid-mountain at Deer Valley Resort.

The Ritz-Carlton - Lake Tahoe, NV, USA
The resort's mid-mountain location provides for skiin/ski-out access. Ski concierge service means that ski
valets assist with skis, poles, and boots.

The Little Nell - Aspen, CO, USA
This is Aspen's only hotel with ski-in, ski-out access to
Aspen Mountain. Guest services include boot warming,
equipment storage, and ski lessons.

Hotel de Charme Les Airelles - Courcheval, France
Nestled within the wooded jewel of the Jardin Alpin, at the slopes' edge, the Hotel de Charme Les Airelles
provides enviable access to the world's biggest skiing area, Les 3 Vallees. Guests can ski -in and ski-out. The
hotel offers a ski valet, ski room, and a ski technician.

Four Seasons Hotel - Jackson Hole, WY, USA
This resort is s surrounded by the stunning Grand Teton Mountain Range. Located slope-side, daily lessons are
available for all skill levels. Alpine, cross -country, or telemark skiing are all available, and there's a in -house ski

concierge to help guests m ake the most of their time on the slopes.

Le Crans Hotel and Spa - Geneva, Switzerland
This ski-in-ski out chalet-lodge has an enviable location right in the heart of the famed ski resort of Crans Montana. In addition to skiing, there's a spa, indoor and outdoor swimming pools, sauna, hamman, fitn ess center,
gourmet restaurant, cigar lounge, and billiards room.

W Hotel - Verbier, Switzerland
Guests here will definitely enjoy Verbier's 412 kilometers of top-notch ski runs, world famous freeriding terrain, and
main gondola found right outside the hotel's doors. But they'll also enjoy W Hotels' signature cool style and its
location in the trendy Place Blanche area of the city.

Kempinski Hotel Das Tirol - Kitzbuhel, Austria
Located in the renowned Kitzbuheler Alps, the hotel features direct access to the lifts of the Kitzbuhel ski area.
There can be found 60 groomed ski runs for all ability levels. The hotel offers modern and luxurious amenities
with a fine Tyrolean touch and a unique location directly at the ski piste.

InterContinental Mountain Resort and Spa Mzaar - Kfardebiane, Lebanon
Lebanon is one of the world's up and coming ski destinations. Nestled amid the peaks of Mount Lebanon, guests
can ski direct from the resort to an 80 kilometer trail. This resort features a heated indoor pool, cinema, spa, and a
close proximity to historical sites.

Stowe Mountain Lodge - Stowe, VT, USA
Built at the base of Stowe Mountain Resort, in the "Vermont-Alpine" style, this is the only ski-in, ski-out luxury
mountain lodge to open in the northeast in decades. Guests enjoy access to the Over Easy gondola, connecting
Mt. Mansfield with Spruce Peak, which has extensive ski trails and fully automated snow -making.

Montage Deer Valley - Salt Lake City, UT, USA
This resort is less than five minute's from Park City's Main Street, yet offers ski-in, ski-out access to Deer Valley
Resort, with ski and bike concierge and valet services. It also has the largest spa in Utah, five dining options, and
a bowling alley.
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